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What has become of the "rings'"
which for the last two years so terri-
bly frightened the republican ? Was
it a myth, has llrown demolished it,
or did it grow to such dimensions last
October that he gave up any further
attempt to straddle it? How is it,
neighbor?

Our advices from Harrisburg show
that it is now reduced to a certainty
that Hubert Mackey, of Pittsburg-
will be the rad caucus nominee for'
state treasurer. The fight is warm

and some dozen rad members are in-

clined not to go into caucus, and will
be against Mackey when the final
vote is taken.

The Governor's Message.
In another column of the REPOR-

TER we finish such portions of govern,
or Geary's message as we deem of
interest to our readers?the document
being rather lengthy we omit such
parts as are of little concern to our

readers. The message is not at all
to the pleasing of our radical friends?-
and quite a howl has been raised over
it by rads in the legislature, some of
whom voted against having it printed
because, as they allege, the governor
has arrayed himself agaiqst the party

which elected him. Some of our rad-

ical exchanges grumble at the govern-
or and eveu refuse to publish his
message. And why ? Because as

will be st-en, he protests against the
interference of the national administra-
tion with the elections in this state, by

\u25a0ending troops to Philadelphia on elec-
tionday. We did not expect this much
jnsticeffrom Gov. Gear)*, and it is as

gratifying as it is unexpected, yet it

was none the less a sacred duty as

chief magistrate of the the common-

wealth. Gov. Geary very truly says

Grant's bayonets were uncalled fox,
as Pensylvania is amply able to take
care of herself, and does not require
the assistance of federal bayonets.
When Gen. Grant sent troops to the
polls in our state as he also did to

New York aud other states, ?without
being called upon by the executive, he
played the part of an usurper, and de-
serves to be impeached and ignomin-
ious!}' kicked from the White House
for menacingly insulting the sover-
eign people of this and other states.

We call the attention of all honest
republicans to the language of the
governor. No impartial miud willsay

that the democrats had no just grounds
for complaint, at the time Gen. Grant
was guilty of this gross usurpation.
Gen Grant's purpose in sending feder-
al soldiers into the cities of Phila-
delphia and New York, on election
day, was for the sole purpose of ag-
gravating the democrats and provok- j
ing riot. Carl Schurz, the great rad-

ical leader wnd senator from Missouri, ;
holds up the president to public scorn

for doing the same thing in his state,
fijid now Gc-v. Gearv joins in with his
protest against the same outrage com-
mitted in Pennsylvania, by the presi-
dent, and calls upon the legislature to

give the matter its attention. We do
not know when we felt so humiliated
as when Grant was guilty of this in-
famous act, and we are glad that Gov.
Geary, radical though he be, has the
manliness to denounce it in his annual
message.

But aside from this, the tyrannical
block-head who sits in the White
House already received the silent, un-
mistakable condemnation of an outrag-
ed and insulted people at the polls, in
every state into which he sent his bay-
onets.

HELP. ?Siuce we now have greatly
enlarged and improved the REPORTOR
?making it one of the best and
cheapest papers in the United States
?may we not ask our patrous to lend
us their assistance in increasing our
list of subscribers. We should be
pleased to have each of our subscrib-
ers send us at least one or two new
names; this can be done without go-
ing to any trouble, and would be
quite a help to the REPORTER.
Which of our patrons will be kind
enough to try?

Brown, savs in his last Republican, that he
was at Washington on 19th in*t. and got ac-
quainted with "Gen. Walker," ana then
gives H long biography of "Gen. Walker."
This is undoubtedly the first time that
"Gen. Walker" was heard of, and we
think the last time, too. As Brown don't
make mention of the "big injun" Grant or
any other fellow, we suppose he didn't hap-
pen to strike upon any other 'cuss but
"Gen Walker," who treated Brown to a
glass of lager, for which he now publishes
a biography of him.

A Washington correspondent says:

I have been shown a dispatch from Ra-
leigh, North Carolina, of to-day's date, in
which it is stated, confidently, that Holden
will be convicted, although the "Republi-
cans," so-called, have the strength to ac-
quit him. ? The death-bed confessions of a
negro, just deceased, show that all the
murders and "outrages" which have been
charged by Holden upon the Ku-Klux in '
Wake and adjoining counties were
perpetrated by negro ruffians belong-
ing to the "loyal" Union League! The or-
ganisation is known to have been under
the direct rule of Holden and those who 1
surround him. There can be no question
in the mind of any one that a parcel of I
scoundrels were let loose upon a defence- 1
less people by Ifoldeu for trie mere purpose 1
of manufacturing charges iqainst other 1
and innocent men.' It will be a lasting '
credit of the people of North Carolina if (
this man is not suflered much longer to re- 1
main at the head of the State Government. (

GOT KNOBS MESSAGE-
FIXAXCRS ?The Mowing statement ex-1'

hibits th receipts and disbursements tor .
I the fiscal year rending November Wlf j

RKI'KIPI*.. *

Balance in Treasury. Nr-v.
. 1

1 Ordinary receipts during tl'
fiscal year ending Nov. *0- ... ?

18~0 0,386,003, .4

'\u25a0 Total in Treasury during year
i ending Nov. 1870 $7,78?4 t6.7a

DISBURSEMENT*.
I Ordinary expenses

i paid during the
vear ending Nov.
So, 1870 $2,809,832 09

! Loans, etc., re-
' deemed I,TO2,Ctt
I j Interest on 10an5....1,804,811 77

1 Total MM-

Balance in Treasury Nov.
:tO, 1870 *l.® *1,82282

PUBLIC DKMT.
' \u25a0 The public debt due on Nov,

30, 1800, was $8^1,814,54094
' j Deduct amount ro-

| doomed by sink-
' j ing hind eom-
* j mnssianer* du-

-1 ring the fiscal
M vear ending Nov.

; | 30, 1870 $1,002,321 81
' j Amount redeemed

by treasurer du-
*' ring same time... 100,537 74
s Total 1,702,87 T> 05

' I Total public debt, November
* 30.1870 $31.111,6. UVI

j The following statement shows the na-
"'

tare of the indebtedness of the Coinn ion-

s wealth, November 30, 1870;
j Funded debt, via:

* Am'tofover due

I I loans ...$707,050 S3
j Amount payable in

r I 1871, interest 6 per
cent 2,768,25000

'? j Amount payable in
1872, interest 6 per
cent ...4,731,300 00

Amount payable in
V 1872, interest 6 per

cent 92.M000S
' j Amount payable in
> i 1877, interest 6 per

0
cent 7.880,68000*

| Amount payable in
I 1877, interest 5 per
| cent ......8,677,700 00

- i Amount payable in
1 . 1878, interest 6 per
I cent 306.000 00
II Amount payable in

1878, interest 6 per
i cent 400,00000
} Amount payablo in
i 1882, interest 6 per
j cent ...1,138,95000

?*; Amount payable in
1882, interest 41

* I percent 112,000 00
f| Amount payable in
, j 1882, interest 6 per
1 cent 9,273,05000
j $30,097700 33

| Unfunded debt via:
p Relief notes in cir- ,
I culation $9C,882 00

j Interest certificate*
- 1 outstanding 13,086 52
. | Interest certificatesr | unclaimed 4,448 38 1f Domestic creditors'
i i certificates 44 67
I 113,96157

: Total public debt, Nov. 30,1870,
r ' asaoovestated $31,111,66190

REDUCTION or TQI PUBLIC DKBT.
" j On the fifteenth day of January, 1867,

i the totaj indebtedness of the state was
. thirty-seven million seve.t hundred and

! four thousand four hundred and nine dol-
I lars and seventy-seven cents. Siuce then,
and up to November 30, 1870, the sum of

\u25a0! six million five hundred and ninety-two
,; thousand seven hundred and forty-seven
| dallars and eighty-seven cents has been
, paid. The reduction during the vear end-

I ing November 30, 1870, is one million sev-

-1 en hundred and two thousand eight hun-

i dred and seventy-nine dollars and five
| cents.

\u25a0 j The a\ erag* reduction per annum, foi
: the last four years, is one million six hun-
jdred and forty-eight thousand one hundred
jand eighty-seven dollars.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
j The report of the superintendent of com'
| mon schools shows that thero are now
! within the state 3,002 school districts ; 14,-
! 212 schoools; 2,892 graded schools ; 13,100
! directors; 79 county and other superinten-
? dents. 17,612 teachers, and 928,891 pupils.
! This is an increase over the preceding year
|of 31 districts; 276 schools; 447 graded
schools; 200 directors; 3 superintendent;

1 470 teachers, and 13,138 pupils.
The cost of tuition for the past year was

$3,745 81; building, purchasing and renting
1 school houses, $2,760, 644 34; contingencies,
I $1,166,226 06; other expenditures. $95,476;
| inakinK a total of $7,71,761 20. Estimated

value of school property, $15,887,183.
I Average salary of male teachers.s4o6s per

! | months; length ofschool term, 6.06 months,
. and the cost per month of oach pupil 98
| cents.
I In addition to the above, five normal
jschools are recognized by the state. These
are intended specially to instruct in the art

i of teaching, and to furnish suitable teach-
| ers for the common schools. The inanv
: highly qnalified instructors that have grad-

uated therein, afford a sufficient assurance
of their success aud usefulness. They

- have aided materially in the rsnid advance-
ment ofour general and widely approved
educational system. Since their recogni-
tion, 12,890 students have been received
into thero; and 2,675 are now enrolled.
There are 66 professors and tutors. The
libraries contain 8.135 volumes. The build-
ings and grounds are valued at $864,667;
and the ftirniture and apparatus at $75,-
OUO.

Besides the schools t'rat receive legisla-
tive support, there are in the state 601 pri-
vate schools, seminaries and academics,
employing 848 teachers and having 24,-
825 students. The estimated value of their
property is SOOO,OOO, and the annual
amount received for tuition $380,000. There
are also thirteen colleges, with 167 pro-
fessors and tulors, and 2.805 students en-
rolled. They own much valuableprop-
erty, and their libraries number 95,000 vol-
vmes.

Soldiers' Orphans' Schools.
Your attention is respectfully invited to

the report of the superintendent of the sol-
diers' orphans, schools, for the year ter-
minating May 31, 1870.

Since the first organization of these
schools the whole number of children ad-
mitted is 6,053. And during the sama pe-
riod the discharges, including deaths,
amount to 1,524. leaving 3.529 in the
school* at the close of the year; ol whom
2,137 are in "graded,' 1 and*793 in "prima-
ry schools," and 599 in "homes."

During the year terminating May 31,
1871, 493 of these will be discharged on age;
in 1872, 477; in '73, 699; in '74, 646; in f 75,
646; in '76. 602; in 77, 584; in '7B, 410; in
.79, 291; and in 80, the remainder. 171;
From this statemeatlt will be seen that all
the children now in the schools, on reach-
ing the age of sixteen, will be discharged
in ten years on age alone. The reinforce-
ments to the schools will hereafter consist
only of children born prior to January 1,
1866; consequently all who may hereafter
be admitted must come in during the next

ten years, and they will be more than ab-
sorbed bv the discharges on order. The
number discharged tnis year on age is 400,
and on order 230, and 15 cave died, making
in all 645. Should the rapidity of the dis-
charges on ordercontinue in anything like
the ratio of the present year, it will cot re-
quire more than five years to exhaust the
greater portion of tne schools, and the
children remaining in them will fro.a time
to time have to be concentrated in a few of
the schools which shall be deemed the Lest,
to close up the concern.

The expenditures of the system for the
school year ending May 31 1870, are a* fol-
lows, viz.
For education and maintanance

of childreu in' advanced
schools $283,900 67

For education and maintanance
ofchildren in primary schools 101,475 58

For education and maintenance
ofchildren in homes 65,266 42

For clothing, shoes, making,
mending, etc 63,993 75

For part al relief of thirteen
children at S3O each 390 00

For general expenses 9,100 00

Total expenses 514,126 42
Total appropriations 494,700 00

Balance $19,426 42
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

This institution appears to be gradually
accomplishing the objects tor which it has
been liberally endowed by the state. It
has about sixty students who are instruct-
ed, not only in the ordinary branches of
literature and science, but in all tho field
operations necessary for a thorough agri-
cultural education.

i The experimental farms, established un-
| der the supervision of the officers, have
thus far answered their Expectations. The
experiments therein are carefully recorded;
every incident of cultivation, the nature of
the seed committed to the soil, its inception,
growth, progress ard results, together with
the conducing causes, being accurately
noted. The publication of these observa-
tions, made in different parts of the state,
with various climates and soil, under the
guidance of skilled agriculturalists, will
impart valuable lessons for the benefit of
the practical farmer, and, doubtless, be the
means ofestablishing a "science of agri-
culture," having its foundation in the wis-
dom of experience. The report of the
trustees furnishes a full description of the
educational and financial condition ofthe

-ol leg-, together with the progress end re-
*r.t* of the experimental farm* duriwg the
i" r in>t ended.

I. AX 1- UKI-AHTMSKT.
Th<- report of the surveyor ip-steml far-

si-hes a detailed Mcctnt oftfiea Imnl office
During the pn-t Isrul >**<*' :t,sno patents
were issued, Covering Wf,Bßll acre-., being
more than rtße-fifty -sixth part of the area
ol the state. The expenses of the oflUce,
includingimprov Anient*, wa5524,400 whilst
the receipts, (VOID fr-aaalone, amounted to
$ 15,703 61.

TABOOS*,
The nuihe #r t ,f applications for pardon

during the year was twelve hundred
aud forty, of which sixty-two, or five per
cent., wf.fl granted.

CO SSTtTUTIONAt. CONVENTION,

Four year*' experience as an executive
officer ha> given me abundant opportunity
fc c areful observation upon the working*
of < ,ur tbmlameutal law and the legixlation
!'4 the state. This experience ha strongly
! impressed me that there should be a thor-

ough revision of the stateeon*titution, with
such amendment* a* the wisdom of a con-
vention assembled for that purpose would
undoubtedly suggest and an enlightened
public sentiment demand.

ltuyouots at the Bolls.
The employment of United State*

troop* Ht election*, without the consent

of the local and slate government*,
has recently receiver! considerable at-

tention and reprehension. It is re
garded as au interference with the
sovereign rights of the stales, which
was not contemplated by the founders
of the general government, and. if
persisted in, must lead to result disas-
trous to peace and harmony. The
practice is one so serious in its charac-
ter, and so injurious iu its tendencies,
as to merit prompt consideration and
decisive action, not only by the gene-
ral assembly but bv congress. One of
the complaint* af the colonists against
the British King was the oppression
growing out of the assumption of this
power. They said, "He lias kept
among us iu times of peace standing
armies, without the cousent of our

legislature;" and, what is especially
pertinent to the ease in point. "He
has affected to render the military in-
dependent of, and superior to the civil
power." The alleged authority for
the use of troops at our state elections
is derived from the teuth sectiou of au
act ofcongress, approved May dl, 1870,
entitled "An Act to enforee the right
of citizens of the United States to vote
in the several states in tl\e Union, aud
for other purposes,"' which authorizes
United States marshals to call to their
assistance, "such portion of the land
and naval forces of the United States,
or of the militia, as may be necessary
to the pcrforruauee of the duty with
which they are charged, aud to in-
sure a faithful observance of the fif
teeuth amendment to the constitution
of the I'uiled States." But it must be

.* forced construction of this law that
v'ill justify the presence of armed na-
tional forces at our places of election
wh en no necessity exists therefor, and
whore their presence is calculated to

provoke collision. With a good j
President, the exercise of the power I
referrvMl to might have no injurious,
results, but in the hands of a bad man, j
governed by personal ambition, it j
might pn >ve exceedingly calamitous, j
Uncouscio usly a good President might |
be iudueec' to employ it wrongfully ; a ,
bad cue w arid be almost certain to use j
it for bis own advancement. Under
any circums tauccs, in my opinion, it is
unsafe, and antagonistic to the princi-!

r pie* that should govern our republican
I institution*. At the last October elec-

Ition United States troops were station-
ed iu Philadelphia for tne avowed pur-
ixjse of enforcing the election laws.

r ) This was done without the cousent or
pi even the knowledge of the civil au-
thorities of either the city or the state,

, and without any expressed desires on
j the part of the ci '-ixens; aud as far as
;) can be ascertained, without existing

necessity. From a conscientious con-
l vietion of its importance, I have cal-
, j led your attention to this subject. A

\u25a0! neglect to have done so might have
been construed as an endorsement of a

rj measure that meets my unqualified
i disapproval. The civil authorities of
Pennsylvania have always been, aud

I are still, competent to protect its citi-
? zcus in the exercise of their elective
\ 1 franchise, and the propt r and only
f j time for United States military forces
- to intervene, will be when the power
p of the commonwealth isexhausted and
. j their aid is lawfully required.
i j J W. GEARY.

I I INSURANCE. ?In another column
e will he found the annnal statement of
" i the Penns valley Fire Ins. Co. from
? which it will be seen that the affairs
- are in a healthy condition. The risks

aud insurances of the company, in
? force at the present time, sum up three

I and a half million dollars. By look-
? ing over the expenditures, the mem-

. hers of the company will readily per-
[ ceive, that greater economy could not

have been practiced, and we venture

to say that there is no other company
> in the United States, doing the same
! amount of busmess which is conduct-

ed with as little expense, and in which
. the losses and assessments have been

less. Wc think it the duty of every
J property holder this side the county

' to become a member of our own home
company. There are not only
risks, but the affairs are conducted by

; our citizens, men whom we know and in
; whom we can repose confidence. Since

the organization of the company, some
fourteen years ago, not a single dollar
can be shown to have been misappro-
priated, and the officers and directors

: have ever been faithful in the dis-
| charge of their duties.

Congress Against Amnesty.
It is now pretty well conceded that an

amnesty measure will be adopted by the
present congress. The narrow minded

radicals cannot yet be made to see the poli-
? cy of restricting the franchise as n means

ol party success. The attempt thus far has
cost them Missouri, North Carolina, Virgi-
nia, West Virginia, Alabama, Florida and
Georgia. Some ofthe cooler heads are dis-
posed to take warning from these results,
aud are in favor of proclaiming universal
amnesty for political offenses, but the ma-
jority in congress have not gratified their
feelings ofhatred and revenge. Instead of

granting pardon for the past offenses, they
want tnore reconstruction, more bayonet
rule, more fmilitary despotism.

In an article in yesterday's Tribune, hea-
ded, "Doth Not Wisdon Cry?" that paper
makes a plea for the republican party, be-
ginning as follows:

"Ifwo could only bring the remaining
opponents of universal amnesty to com-
prehend and meet the actual matter at issue?-
if we could make them realize and admit
that we are not asking them to be magnani-
mous, or merciful, or forgiving, or any-
thing of the sort, but simply that they
should not overthrow the republican as-
cendency by a most insane stupidity?we
could bring the controversy to a close with-
in a month. We R.k of them not even that
they shall not commit suicide, if they will,
but that tliey shall not force the great par-
ty of the Union to do so in defiance or its
own better judgment."

After giving the history of the political
contest in Missouri, the Tribune closes
thus;

We now ask the particular attention of
General Butler, Mr. Maynard' and their
remaining disciples, to the following official
returns or tho total vote ofMissouri: For
governor?Gratz Brown, bolter and demo-
crat, 104,374; M'Clurg, regular republican,
53,330. On restoring the right o! suffrage
to rcbles?yes, 127,643; no, 16,208. On re-
storing to them the right to hold office?yes,
123,413; no, 18,005. On abolishing the test
cuth for jurors?yes, 131,490; no, 10,790.
Do we need any more ofsuch bolting and
such voting to convince us that the day for i

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I'
disfrnnchisrment and proscription has
passed that the amnion i* no longer.
"Shall the republic. tn parly wilfully bury
itself beneath their < uins T They ro*l u*
Virginia in lM( they have justc*t ti Mi-
-\u25a0?uri and We** Virginia Shall they bo
Mindly uphold till wn have nothing loft t<>
lore ?"

But Mich strong argument* u* the above
will not move the radical blockhead* in
congroas to pursun a wiser eoiirae. They
fear that cuirancliisentent will he ntiiiou*
to their party. They want to narrow the
ritrlo ofvoter* to disrnfranehise those who
would be likely to vote again*! them, But
let the n now take whatever course they
pleate, it is made o plain that he who run*
may read in pacing evenu the overthrow
oftne radical party. Albany Argus.

At WilhHmshohp.

(jtoeeti AUffvsta Makes a Christmas
Present to Xapofcon ?AH birKmfu-
ror on Skates.
\\ ilhe|mhohe, December 21'. Notwith-

standing the severe weather and now-
storm* the Kiuperor take* daily walk* and
ride*, tin Christina* *everal hamUoine
sleigh* arrived from Berlin *ent for tho ue
til Napoleon The Kiuperor begged Von
Artel, the chief of the Prussian hou*eholl to
forward hi* acknowledgment* to Queen
Augusta. He ha* not, however, yet used
them. He ha* been out twice *katmg, a* 1
can a*ure you from my ownobservvation.

THE FRENCH ARMIES IN THE
FIELD MOVING VICTO

KIOUKLYONWARD.

Great French Victory.

Moody b'itjhtiwj on Monday and lues-
day.

A (treat French Victory.
London, January 4?A do*paleh from

Lille reports that vague rumors am cur-
rent there of a battie on Monday, the "id
i*t,, between tho town* ofSapignie* and
Hapanume, in which there were heavy
losses on both side*. The Prussian* are
aid to have been defeuted along their
whole line.

Bordeaux, January L?lt is understood
that orders have befit sent to the ticld to
hasten the movement upon Paris.

A new general ha* been sent to command
the French force* at Havre.

General Chnnzy continue* to meet with
successes over the enemy with hi* Hying
column* The Algerian cavalry routed u
body of Prussian*yesterday.

London, December 4.? A telegram from
Basle report* fighting on Sunday (let in-
stant) on the Bwt**frontier, in consequence
?f which 2UO French troops retreated int
Switzerland, w here they wore disarmed by
the Federal soldier*.

A foreign correspondent of the B.>ton
Journal state* that the people of Alsace
and Lorraine am starving to death by
hundred*, //e ha* been among them and
ha* been a witness of their suffering;, tie
says that as many a* 25,QU0 families would
gladly go away, and that it would be a ho-
ly, noble work to rescue them from terri- j
ble suffering* which surround them. It is;
proposed to at once set on foot schemes fori
providing for their immigration to this
country.

?\u2666 \u2666 >

New York, Dec. 28. ? Last evening the 1
magnificent dwellingof General McCleb
lan, at Llewellyn Park, Grange county,:
wa* totally destroyed by Are. It was one
ofihe most elegant and noted residences in
that vicinity, and valued at $50,000. It
originally belonged to General Marcy,
(artber-in-law of General McClellan. The
latter was not occupying the residence, it
being in charge of a hired man.

The Central Pacific Railroad robber*,
tried at Washoe City, have been sentenced \u25a0
to the following terms of imprisonment re-

spectively; Chipman, eighteen years ? j
Parsons, twenty years; Cockerel), twenty-
two year*; and Squire*, twenty-three year*
and six months.

Detroit, Dec. 80.?James Kagan a young iman of eighteen, was this morning sen-j
tcncusl to the state prison for life in the re

rj cordcr *court for the rape of a jprl of thir- j
w tn. She is now lying a critical condi-

tion.

Confidential.
We hear a good story of a uian who

r went to the frontier to see a friend.
The family consisted of the husband,

* his wife and two grown sons. The
1 good old lady was the only oue of the!

s family who did not take a little of the
* "O be joyAil." Sitting by the fire a

few minutes, the old man tipped him a
wink, and the visitor followed him out.

L ! Stopping by a tree, he pulled out a
? \u25a0 long-ueckcd bottle, remarking, "I have
JI to keep it hid, for the boys might get

' i to drinking, and the old woman would
| raise the deuce." They took a drink
! and returned to the fireside. Soon

' I Tom, the elder son, asked the visitor
* i out to sec a colt, and taking him be-

hind the barn, palled out a flask, re-
-1 j marking, "Ihave to keep this hid, for
' the old man willget drunk, and the

deuce is to pa)/'and they both took n
driuk and returned. Soon Hob step-
ped on the visitor's toes and walked off
the visitor following. As they reached

? the pig-pen, Bob drew out a good-sized
! bottle, remarking, "You know the old

1 man and Tom will get druuk, and I
; | have to hide this." The visitor con-
! eluded he could -not stand it to drink
1 confidentially with the whole family,
and started for home.

Lancaster, Pa., January 5. W. G.
Brenner committed suicide in this city
at 6:30 o'clock this evening. He was
to have been married at 7 o'clock/
Deceased was about forty years of age.
-iNo cauge is assigued for the tash act.

*n dctermin ng the merits ofbooks of the
nature of Zell's Popular Encyclopedia ana
Universal Dictionary, where accuracy,>
precision, completeness, and comprehen-
siveness are the essential qualities, it is
necessary to closely examine and compare
it with other works ; in the case ofthis book
we have hndnmplc opportunity for so doing,
and now we are glad U> say that Mr. ZellV
work embodies IUI the features tof a Dic-j,
tionary ofLanguage, a Dictionary of Law, j
a Dictionary of Medicine, a Dictionary of
Botany, aGar.etter, a Biblical Dictionary,
Biographical Dictionary, and treats very j]
fully and completely on the 125,000 articles 1
embraced within its two Royal Quarto |j
Volumes. The price at which the work is <
sold is sufdeient to make it popular, and we !
again repeat our recommcndntion to all
our readers to obtain this work and secnire
a househol d treasure as well as a household
necessity. A specimen numbe. will be j
sent on recidpfc of ten cents, by writing; to
T. Ell wood Zell. Philadelphia,

VICE'S FLOARAI, QUIDS FOR 1871.?The
First cditoin of one hundred and fitly;
thousand copies of Vick's Illustrated I
Catalogue of &eeds and Florol Guide, is;
published and ready to send out?ltk) pa-
ges, and nn engraving of almost evnry de-,
suable |flower and vegetable. It is ele-
gantly printed on fine tinted paper, illus-
trated with three hundred fine wood
engraving* and t wo beautitul

COLOR KD PLATES.
The most beautifu I and the most in*truc-j
tive Floral Guide published. A gentian,
edition published, in all other rospect*
similar to the English.

Sent free to all my customers of 1870, H*

rnpidly ns possible, without application.
Sent to all others who order them for ten
cents, which is not half the cost. Address:
Jamrs Vick. Rochester, N. Y.

We have just received the first number j
of Gleason's Home Circle, for the new year,
and a beauty it i'l. The stories arc all beauti-
fully illustrated, writted by the best authors
and are very interesting. It is just such it

paper as any father, brother or friend
would desire to introduce into their home
circle for amusement and instruction. The
publisher's price is only;s2 aycar, although
the Home Circle is ns large, and in many ca
ses larger than any $3 weekly paper publish-
ed at tne present time. The club prices are
$7 for four subscribers a year, ana sl6 lor
a elub of ten, besides one gratis. One copy j
of the Home Circle and one copy o, Glea-j
son's Literary Companion, one year, $3,60. j
The Home Circle is for sale hy all the news-
dealers in the United Stutvs, nt only 6 cents
per copy. Sample copies will be sent free
to any one who wishes to see the paper, by
addressing F. Gleason, 47Summer Street,:
Boston, Mass.

AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL.? The De-
cember number comes to us with an attrac-
tive table ofcontents, varied to suittbc tas-
tes of almost every Farmer, Stock Breeder
Dairyman Poultry Kseper, &c., while the
splendid Premiums offered make it an in-
ducement to all to work for it. Address
N. P. Bovr.R & Co., Publishers, Parkers-
burg Chester County, Pa.

Lille, December 24. ?Cannonading
has been heard since Thursday in the
direction of Noyon. The Prussians;
are in the vicinity of Vervins. They
have blown up a bridge over the Au-
e.

Bo lithit rtlm oil t of Puri*.

The (''4jr in b'/imnes. I
Vunuil*i iliuißltry U.wr-A little tiring

tins been poinjr on nlattg thv (In-mnii <
line* to-tlny. fhe eftl-cl* rtf the lute 1
bntubufdmeut Imve been of u most tie- <
cided character, ntttl the fort* are now
nearly ailent. The Prussian gum
have been tented in regard to range,
and it baa been effcctua Iv proved
that the mortar* are within easy shell- i
ing distance of the city.

The American consul arrived at
Vcraaillea tliia morning, having ob-
tained permission to leave Pari* from

i the military authorities in the city.
Front observations which lutve been

made by German officers, it is appa l
rent that the shells which have been,

;fired into the city have find their due
; effect, and that n number of houses and

i other buildings have Inch fired, some
' of which are now in flames, and it is
I'stated can be observed from a great
l distance outside the city walls. The

jstrongly fortified redoubt which has
been erected at Notre Dame appear*

? to have suffered severely from the
' Prussian shells.

Severe Rnitle al Vendonte.
Versailles, January ?, via London,

January s.?Official information fin*
ben received here from Prince Fred
crick Charles, which announces that a
severe battle was fought with the
French on Friday, tho titli, at Ven-
donte, thirty-nine miles west of < )rlcan*.

' The army ofPrince Frederick Charles
l was passing ihroug Vendome, on their
I way to engage the forces tinder General
JChauay, whom it was expected would

p be met near the town of Lcmuus, ami
I when the head of the German columu

Lhad reached above the centre of the
'| town they encountered two French

I army corns posted behind barricades.
A terrible and bloody engagement

| was at once began and raged fiercely
, for several hours, terminating finally

in a hand to hand encounter, which
1 resulted in a victory for the Germans,

I the French being routed completely
. with heavy loss, being obliged to leave

their dead and wounded behind. The:
Germans immediately started iu pur-.

i suit, capturing many prisoners and,
' otherwise inflicting ti serious loss upon

I the Freuch, who retreated precipitate-j
? ly in all directions. At five o'clock ou
| Friday the army of Prince Frederick
was stillpursuing the scattered columns I

!of the French. The town of Vendome
Isuffered considerably from the action.,

+ , ;

January Court.
Grand Jurors,

Curtin J T DMiuu,
\u25a0 Union?K M Fisher.

Potter?ls O-niati. Wm Good hart,
j Snowshoe- J A Wolf, ?

Rush?lsaac Hace,
licllcfonte- H Curtin, L Suub, M Cun-i

! ninghair.
llains? Mich Fidb-r, J II Bote. T Year-

! ick.
Harris?K Chambers, J B Awl,
Penti?Tho* Frank, J H Reifsnydor.
Gregg?.Sam llartcr, J no Glove,
Halfmooii?J M Gray,
Mile*?G 11 Rover,
Marion?J J Wills,
Huston?Jno Campbell,
Boggi?YN m list-ley, .la* Thomas,

Traverse Ju ror st Week.
j Harris ?Win Dale, Geo Fortucy,

Bellofonte?C D Keller,
Milesburg?J Green, W C Davis, J II

llahn,
Gregg?Win M'Cool, Jno VanYalxah, |

Jno liartges, H Duek, C Ht-nnich, M Het-
tinger, 1

Taylor? I) Henderson, Jno Weaver,
Snowshoe?J G I'xxlt,
Boggs?Win Gnlbraitli, O Kelly, S

Fletcher,
Hush?A W Harper, H Ross,
Philipsburg?Jas Jones, J M Way, J 11

Icke*, G T Hoop*, , i
Miles?Km Harter, Jno Iltwterman,
Benner -11 Arinagast,
Curtin?J A Daily. M M'Closkoy,
worth?ll Gates, w V Beck with,
Penn?Geo Swart*.
Potter?wn: Good hart, Jno Gdenkirk,;

Tho* Stiver,
Htistoii?l w Hoover.
Ilarri*?win Rhone, John Bhonebargcr,

D Kimport,
Liberty?C Shenk, F Liggett,
Ferguson?A Snyder, Jno Garner,
walker?C Markle,
Marion -,la# Irvin,
Howard Ilor. ?Geo Sperring,
Haiti*?win Shafer,
Spring?ll Eckenrode,

Traverse Jurors ?2nd Href-.
Benner? D Lose A Ilassiuger Ja* Hamil-

ton C Gamboge F Tale A w-agner,
Gregg?J O ltos* 8 Herring I> Bartgo*,

F Zetlle,
Potter?Jno lti-hel J S Daubertnan S

B own,
Harris?l*ac wagtier,
Curtin?R Jacob* Ja- Delias# win Mann,
Rush?C A Dair*.
Ferguson?G I) Danlv T Bolinger,
Penn Jno Rrocht K B Hartruan A

| UIrich J 1' Smith,
worth?J woodring,

; Boggs?-J Holler*
Bellcfonte? RII Foster E C Humes,
Spring?S Noll Jno Musscr,
Howard?D P Fletcher,
llains?Ab Muster,
Miles? Geo Gratuly,
Buraside?J K Hook,

I Huston?Jno Adams,
I llalfinoon?Jon ward,

TAKE "NOTICE
PERSONS GOING TO HOUSE KEEP-

ING.
and others, in WANT OF FURNITURE,! :

will do well to cull at
John Camp's New W areroonis, on
Main street. Miiroy, where ho keeps Fur-
niture ofall kinds, Sofas, Tables, ('hairs, ?
What-Nota. Bedsteads, Ac., Ac. CIIKAP- {
ER THAN EVER. novlß.3m!

aatfl per Month. Th* b*t wiling honk *Tr publlih
so. Agnnta who *ollour D*w work.
PI.AIN HOMK TAI.K AND MKnICAL COMMON

SEJtSR. I
hr an rompatlUon. Them n*T(*Ttu * hnnk published Ilike It. Any body run *ell It. Ererybodr went.lt. Msnraarea** are row mskln* fn.m *.'<, i||fu |n month wT
lln*this wnnderfnl himk. M p*e OewHptlm I'lrruUr??nt free on aeplirallnn. We w*nt (m>d lire AaenU.! ,men who r*n fully appreciate the merit* of the work,
and the fact thai It maela a untreraal want. Aacnl. !who dealrn tn dnenml aa well a* make money Addrem
Welia A I <). Broom Street. N.w V.wk ianlASm (

Sbdlßlfaa.'!
tItAIU.E A. DAXA. "dltor.

?hr Dollar Weekly £uu. ;
A Keirapaper ot the Present Times.

Intended for People Now on Earth. I *
Including Farmers. Mechanics Merchant!, Fro-
(emonal Men, Wbtkors,Thinkers, and all Man.
wsr of Honest Follta. and tho Wives, Sons, sod

'

.?aoshtaraof allmob. V
tkNLY ONE DOLLAR A YKAIt t

ONE tIUNDUF.O COPIES FOR SAO.
(i

? . d
l>r i#* than ono Cent a Copjr- Let there be a tl

SAO Club st everr Post Office. c

SE UI.WEEKLY UN, 9i A YEA It,
m ttis same tfso and seocral ebsracter as (i
?*!IE WEKKLr, but with a greater variety of ti

r uacellaneooa reading, and furnlahpjg the a-w* b
to it*aooacrlbeis with greater freshness. bcoaus si
it comes twice s week Instesl of once only. n

THV. DAILY HUN, SO A YEAR. J
A preAmlnontlv readable newtpaper, with the II

,argi*at circulation in the world free, mile-pendent, and fearless In po:mc. AH the new* s; h 'r ,na ". ! (e>o reiua $ mooto, or 06 avoir. \

TERMS TO CLUBS. £
T.IE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN.

Fiva copies, one yosr, sepsratsir acdrn***d. t},
Poor Dollars. i

Ton copies, one vesr, sen*rsteiv addressed (andan cxirs copy to the getter up of rlno) f'lEight Srllftr.- Ji
T ®op "* on ® *a *r > eparatolv addressed in
I s id on extra copy to the getter np of ciob), t -

Plltccn Oollnrn, ,
, p2C'T;, one to one address land tiioienu-W eckly one year to getter np of ci :h-, of

Thirty-thrco Hollar., j \J
tr ,rir"ar° n?, re *r -wperaiet? atidresicd (:, d ~ft*c .uml-Weekly one yer to getter ua 01 riuM,

Thirty.flvo Dollar.,
,

ODe Tear, to one addres. C(
fa ..

yfor on" Jrcar ,0 ,he ctter up or ' (',

.

F,tt,r ?"\u25a0> thf)u' JM ulrcil oooDft. ono year, separately art.
U,e 7 loroce year to tho erlter P e'? ,f\u25a0". Witt Dollar.. sa

'.""IK HEMI-WEEKLY HUN.
F ..- >*.one year, eoparstety addreerod, an

Eight Dollar*, i, .
*' or*,Tr 'epawalr addressed (and

? M >inpy to getter np of olnh), tlb
Hlxtccn Dplls.ro. Ja

"'\u25a0n YOUR MONEY
?'/, ' <? incite, or draft* on New |24W

i- venl.Pt tf pot. tneii rcclttcn ! iu-''? ? d ' o iey. Address !
? "NftJ,two. Publisher,

*U'
odil office. New York City. '

The Nw York Tribune declarer:
"The Forty-fimt C'-ongrrw in not likely
to go down to Itistary wiilt n (letniiw"

dable rejiutUtiou for guotl iioral j .i
Two uf if* mumlieu baVu becu ex|>elFj
ed for celling cadetitbipA, tnie fr-cigUt'l
to eecHjio expulllon, tl'reh or four fath-
ers not offonly by the hard swearing of
the aceomplicet, one hag convicted
himself of Attempting to procure coun-
terfeit money to pa-* among the poor
oenroea, one ia elmrned with cheating
soldiers' widows out of their pensions,
and now the indictment of another for
bigamy is reported."

There wil(

! b live negroes iu the
next congress. Not much honor t i
jlie it congressnutu in these Liotm.

VPPLICATINS Full LICENSE TO
JANLAKY TERM l7l.

'<if(rifo Koiiinn, lt**tnurniit, It i!uf.iiiu
Robert llawurth, Tavern, Philli|>*burg
.letfrav Have*, d" ltuli 'lwo.,
Prarsol Lvtle b< Fergu '0

James J. Kunes, <h> Liberty
Joseph Fish. Restaurant, Bi-llefonti*.

Ji-r. Butt*. Tavern 8.-lb-font.-
| Henry Iteiehart, do ltu*htw|i
'Thomas Haywowl, do Jtuliiw|i.
Benjamin Hnyder, do Boggs tw p.
junfi JNO. MORAN. Protb'y

KUIBTRSB NOTICES I
,in* accounts have been easiuined and

rpassi-ifßy me and remain filed of record in
I this office for the Inspection ofheirs, b-gn-

, tees, creditors, and all others In any way

11interested, ami will be presented m the
{Orphans (Viurtoff 'er.trecounty, to be held
at m-Ilefoiite, for allowance and eonflrtna-

.'lion, on Wednesday the&th day of Janua-
, ry A. D. I*7l.

I. The account of Isaac Buck and (liris-

-1 lian Buck executor* in the last will and Te-
lament of John Buck late of Halfmoon

iltwo., dee d.,
a The account of John St. Mand

Abraham llarslibarger executors of Ac., of
; Alexander M'fliy lato of the twp., of Pot-
ter in the county of (\-litre, Penu u dee d,.

3. Partail executorship account of John
' A. Hunter and Rebecca It .Stephens *xec-
iutor* in the last will and Testament ol

? ! Abcdnago Stephen* luteof llatftnoon t wp,.
deed.

4. The account of John Swcctwood guar-
jdiun of Klizu 0 Foltx now dec d minor
child of.Samuel Foltx late ofCentre eoun-

jty.
j 5. The ndininistration account ofJane H.
i Struwhccker one of the administrators <<u
the estate of HOD. .Samuel Htrawhecker

j late of Mile*twp.. Centre county dec'il.
6 The gurdinioliip account of It. 11.

Dunca i gardiaii of llt-nry Walters minor
child of Daniel P. Walters dee'd.

j 7. Second partial account of John <l.
{Sankey and J A Sankey executor* of the
'la*t Testament ofThomas Hjpikey late ot
jGregg twp., d-c d.

I N. The guardian-bin account of John
i Itishel guardian ofAlexander W. Neesc
jminor child of William Neeae late of Pot-
tor twp., dee'd.

I 11. Tiie Partial account of Polly Fisher
land J arial H. Fisher executor* of the l*t
| Will and Testament of Adam Fi*h -r ol
: Greggtwp., in thecouuty ofCentre., dee'd.

10. The trustee account of Joseph Baker
: and J. G llouser executors of Martin

1 llouser dee'd.
11. The administration account of Matil-

<ia Richard* administratrix of Thome
Richard* late of Philipsburg. dee'd.

J. 11. MORRISON.
Bellcfonte, Dec. "Jl., 1870 -tegister.

Tl K'AH(KA A( ADKMY.
The 2nd Session ofthcES *chjolycar will

{begin Januarv oth. Thosedoiriugboard-
ling, furnished room. washing and tuition
;in a flrt-cla** Boarding School for a term
of nearly six month*. sl2o. Please send
for a circular to .4cadcmia, l'a. jar6.4w

rr N ivKRS.TLISM ItT.nt i- iV-'svUd
I for the ST.III IN THE WEST Cin-

Icinnati. .1 large S-pnge weekly ; establish-
ed 1827. Itmeets all the wants ofihe latin-
ly; $3150 per year, ?1,2-' six months. Trv

: it,Specimens f'e. Address HILLI.IAf-
SO.N A CANTH'KLL. Cincinnati, Ohio.
;janti.4w .

(1 //R I.sTI .4 N ~VT.4ND.4 Rl> oppose.
j .S'ects and advocate* Primitive foris-

llinuity. Be*t and Umpett Family H'eek-
. ly; 8 pages; 48 column*. Edited by Elder*
; IsAAcEaaxTT and J. S. LAMAR. Only S2
a year! Specimens free. R. IP. f".4 RROLL
a fib, Pubs, f incinnati, Ohio. janfi,4w

("tjlj 1. vms for Premiums vre offer,
.and receive a #2a Wall ham Watch for

\u25a0ML Addre** People * Weekly, Dav-
| ton Ohio. janfi-fw
/1 E N1" INK SOB WAY OATH, and
\ I ALSIKE CLOVER. Sample pack-
ages sent free to all Farmer*; also, a copv
oftlu AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL
by enclosing stamp to N. P BOYEK A Co.,
Parkcraburg, Chester C<>., Pa. jar.i,4w

V GENTS! ?Every B Agent and all
who see this, write me and be wise

AddressF. S Fuller.|Putiliher, Springtied,
Ma**. It will pay. jano,4w

N'EW YORK Safety Steam Power Co.
Steam Engines, with and without cut-

oft. and Sectional Safety Steam Boilers,
built in quantities by *}ecial mschinerv.
Send for circular, 44 Cortland st., N. Yj
janti.4w

V I ? KS
FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1871.
The first Edition of it c Hundred and

fifty Thousand copies of l ick's Illustrated
Catalogue of Heads and Floral Guide, 1*
published and ready to send out?ltkl pages,
and an Engraving of almost eve") de-ira-

and \ egetable. It is elegantly
printed on fine tinted paper, illustrated with
Three Hundred fine Wood Engravings and
Two beautiful

COLORED PLATES.
The most beautiful and the moat instructive
Floral Guide published. A German Edi-

tion published, in all other respect* similar
! to the English.
, Sent free to ail my customer* of 1870. as

i rapidly a* possible, without application.
Sent to all other* wHp order them for Ten
Cents, which is not half theco*t. Addres*

J CMKS VICK.
jnnC,4w Rochester, N. Y.
~

EMPLOYMENT FOITALL
SALARY PER WEEK, and
expenses, paid Agents, to sell our

new and useful discoveries. Address B.
SWEET A Co., Marshall, Mich. jnnfi,4w

I W.)U t'*E THE "VEQETABI.It 1 QIOZ O Pulmonary Balsam." 10/U
The standard remedy for Cough*, Colds,
Consumption. "Nothing better., Cutler
Bros, a Co. Boston. bjanlt

TTPHAM'S DEPILATORY POWL
V.' DER. Removes superfluous hair in

five minutes, without injury to the skin.
Sent bv mail for $1.25.

CPHAN'M ASTHMACUKE
Relieve* most violent paroxysms in five
minute* and effects a speedy cure. Price !
$2 by mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Color* the whisker* Hnd hair h beautiful!
black or brown. It consists of only one
preparation. 76 cents by mail. Address
S C UPHAM. No 721 Jay no Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent free.
Sold by all Druggists. t>jan4t

A WEEK Salary !?Young men
*J wanted as local and traveling fal<-*-

men. Addres* (with stamp) R. H. WAL-
KER. 34 Park Row. N. Y. tijan4t

AGENTS! READ THIS! 1
T¥TE WELL PAY AGENTS A SAL-
TY ARY of S3O per week and expenses,

or allow R large commission, to sell our
new wonderful invention*. Addres* M
WAGNER ACO Marshall. Mich t\jan4t

A CARD.?A Clergyman, while resi j
ding in South America lisa mi**ionary,
discovered a *afe and simple remedy for 1
theCureof Nervous Weakness Early Dc-
ray, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal
Organ.*, and the whole train of disorder*!
brought on by baneful and vicious habits, i
Oreat numbers have been cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire toll
benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I will
lend the recipe for preparing and using this 1{
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one-
who needs it. Free of churgc. Address
JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Bible
House. New York City. fijanlt

pOURT PROCLAMATION.-Where*
L a* the Hon. Charles A. -Mayer, Presi-
lent ofthe court ofcommon Plea*, in the
!sth Judicial District, consisting of the
:ountie* ofCentre Clinton anil Clearfield,
ind the Honorable John Hosterinan ana
he Honorable William Allison,_ Associate
fudgo* in Centre county, having issued
heir precept bearing date the 22nd day of ]
luly A. 1)., 1870, tome directed for hold-
ng a court of Oyer and Terminer and |
leneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions
if the Peace in Bellcfonte, for tho county ]
f Centre, and to commence on the 4tn ; ,
londay of January ncxtbeingthe 23, day'
f.lanuary, 1871, ana to continue two weeks t
Nqtieo is therefore hereby given to the £

loroner Justice ofthe Pence Aldermen and
Jonttables of the said county of Centre, (
lint tliey be then and there in their proper
ersons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of t
tid day, with their records, inquisitions, c
xaminations, and their own remembrnn-
ijs, to do those things which to their office s
ppertains to be done, and those who are
ound in recognizances to prosecute against *
IO prisoners that are or shall be in the \
nil of Centre county, be then and there (
prosecute against them as shall be just, j

Given under my hand, at Bellofonte, the j
ith day of July/in the year of our Lord,
(70, and iu the ninety third year of the j,
ldcpcndcnce of the United States (

D. W. WOORING, Bheri£.

d \RPH )N* R *"IBALF
- - Orphan's

\ f Bjrvitiue of nn onlor . P ?* ,
,' *oun pf (jtnirfl county, the following a,A JSio.i i.O 18-Ht

?W|(. Pr ?ptrty df Phi-J# h. 9** . i
. will b offlpod at pulißr ale, on tbeprsini-j
I -el at I o'W'ck _/ ® I]

. On Katirday, Jftnnary 28Ui, IlTl. |
[' AIIllio*i.two several tract* or pieces of land
I! situate In Potter township, Centre county, |

Penn a, one thereof beginning at a stone al

? the corner of Win. Arntagnat ii Wnd.thenca
iiy mountain land south OSB degrees, *ct

! I '.' KW perches to a stone, thence by land
' of Adam Htoin north 38 degree*, west 88

. m-Hjm jH-rclu- to tl'- middle of the creek,

i !thence by land of Win. Mulberger down
| the middle of Sinking creek, north de-
Igrei *. east 4 percho*. thence by land
,of Wm. Armag*t south 38 degrees, east
'iiß 6 W) perches to the place of beginning.

Mcontaining two M rt'.. being pari of the
?awe tract i.flaiid which **tifrry-A to

. I John Reed In iuruanceof a warrant
(the 3rd day of March, A !>., 17ti. The

Mother thereof beglnlngat a stono, aiijolning
' land of Peter Walter, thence by land of

Adam K Stamm, south 38 degrees, cast
1? KM> perches to a stone; thence by land

of Lewi# K ate, nortlt 611 degree*, oast Ift 4-l<
" | perches to n *too; thence by land of Jonas
) t From north 3D dsgrccs, frftjiperches torn

'(?Ujiio; ihence by land of Peter Waller#)
" I south fifi degrees, wast Ift 6*lo perches U

' place of bcgitining, containing two acre*

' I ii,d seventy nine perches and allowance.
' I being part ofthe same tract of land which

wn, granted by warrant dated March 3d,
17101 Pi a certain John Iteed, and to whom

:i a latleiil wa iued for the same dated
II March Ifltii, A. I, IMtfit.
"

Tonus ofHale -< 'no half ofthe purchase ]
'*| money to be paid in hand and the b* arcr

\u25a0 v ! in one year, to be secured by bond andi
5) mortgage* on the premise*.

I ROBERT LEE. ,
j Executor, i

i-
_ _ . i. .

VTOTICK.- Notice is hereby given that|
,\ tb accounts of Jeremiah Haines,

of Jacob Weaver, (Lunatic),!
" t also the account of Jno. Bing, Uomniittee
, ofJno. F. Peter# (a lunaticihavebeen filed.
.I in the Court of Common l'leas of Centre I

' county, U> January Term A.!>. IH7I and
utile** exception* a"e filed on or before the-

<? firt day fsaid Term, they will be confirmed."

absolutely. By the Court,
! ;ilec2Mt JNO. MORAN. Pronth'y.l

~NEU FALL
:|

_

&

Winter Goods.
' AT FKOSKS, I.KWLSTOWN

ill their new and magnificent rooms, for
' the accounnodation of their old friend* in!
r , Centre county, have'just opened a very

1 large and weil selected Stock of

e| Dry Good*,
Domestic Good*,

e Barred Flannel*,
Shawls and Fur*,

r,
?!

A Fiuc Stock of Milleuery,
r Bonnet*,
!1

Hat*,

Kihboue
Si Flower*,

1 A Splendid Assortment uf

a | Men'* A Boy'# Clothing,
J Cloths and Casaimere*.
M
1 ' Allof which we offer at most POPULAR
I PRICKS.
-j FRONK'H
?! nov 11.8 m Lewistown.

CHEAP?CASH STOKE
MILROY PA.

ALEXANDER &CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hats, Cap*, Boots de Shoes, Clothing and
Groceries of all kinds, at wholesale and rc-

? tail price*.
j Dry Good*,
,| Groceries,

(^ueensware,
Glassware

; and Hosiery,
AT THE

J£AP CA3IJ sC-r&;i£,
! No. 1 A Sugar, 15c.

Best Brown Sugar 18c.
Dark Brown Sugar, 10 a 11c.

810 COFFEE -A Cenla.
? SY HUPS from 75 to SI,OO |>er gallon

Sugar House from 75c. to SI,OO.
i Everything else In Proportion.

Persons purchasing Goods of this firm i
' will pluiMu bear in mind ihat[goods must be

paid for before taken away.
WE SELL CHEAP,

Because we sell
FOR CASH ONLY.

\u25a0 i WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
iifiuCountry produce will be taken inj

- {exchange for goods, and the best market
jprice allowed.

Person* from Centre countv, will please
take notice that money can be saved by

. purchasing their g<xtd* of Alexander ai
| Co. dec9.Bm!

News 1 See Here !

I TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
'? The undersigned hereby informs the

; citizens of Pennavalley that he has pur-
chased the Tin shop heretofore carried on

cj by tho C. 11. MTg Co., and wilt continue
~, the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
r jea, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOITIXG.
All kind* of repairing done. He has

' always on hand
"I

Fruit Cans, ofall Site*,
BUCKETS,

i CUPS.
' DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKKSMAN,

I 2sep7oy Centre Hall

ZELLKRde JARRETT

dealers in
I

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
al*o all the ,

. STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large as- i
sortment of Tot-
I.ET AXTItLEa,
F A 8c T Good*
Soapa, &e., Ac., (

i
The finest qual-
ity of Razor
Stkkl, POCKKT

KMvKa,Sctaeou
and RAZORS.

WAIX PAPER IN

GREAT VARIETY.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com

petent druggists at all hours, day or night.

Night customers pu'l night bell.
ZELLER A JARRETT,

Bishop St., Bellcfonte Pa.
I junlßly

STOVES! STOVES!
Mr. Andrew lteesman, would respect-

I fully inform the citizens of Centre Hall,
j that he now bason hand all *izes of Coal
stoves ?Gas Burner*?which he offers as

I low as elsewhere, (iive him a call and go
and see hi* stock before purchasing else-
where. novlß.tf

GREAT IMPROVEMENT

CORN CULTURE!
THOMAS*

Patent Somothing Harrow E
AND

BROADCAST WEEDER
Will thoroughly clean from weeds

15 TO 20 ACRES OF CORN PER DAY.
It has nearly 100 Steel Teeth inclining C

backwards,
The draft is very light, although the

breadth covered at cacn passage is over
nine feet.

Owing to the directiou of the teeth it
does not injure the more strongly rooted A
corn, when drawn broadcast over it, while ci
the tender surface weeds are thorough]) ri
destroyed.

It is an addition the best pulverizer of *1
the surface ever used, as the teeth never
clog with woods or adhesive earth.

Itbus been used witb the must gratifying
success in nearly every State in tne Union.

PRICK.?It will be sent on receipt of
$25 from Geneva. N. Y , or from our depot*
in Chicago, Champaign, 111., St Louis,
Cincinnati, Alexandria, Va., Baltimore, or
Philadelphia for $2 additional, and from ft
Leavenworth, Kansas, for $3 additionalFor full particulars please #end for iL *.

lustratedcircular to J. J. THOMAS A
CO., Geneva, N. Y. dec23 lm

Look! Look!
Not fuffthe Locoffitftlve' But for the

fall in good*. *

jfyou *Ri,i to buy your Dry Good*cheap
Go toGraffA: Thoinj>aon'#, M rjr

Jf jrim .want to buy your Pro?i -? "leap,
G" to Graff A Thompson'#, Milroy.

If7°* want Uf Vwy your Hardware A
Qumware cheap,

Guto Graff A THompsiif#, Milroy.

Ifyou want to buy your Boot# and Bhow,
IfaU and Capa, t hrii>,

Go to Graff A Th ompiou'a, J ilroy.

Ifye" *nt to buy your Clothing and un-
der ara cheap,

Go to Graff A Thompson' #, Milroy.

"BXSnWKg- 0""**

Goto GraffA Tkowfrnon#, Milroy.
Ifyou want to boy your Kiah salt

cheap,
Go to Graff A Thoinpatn'a, Mlltty

Ifyou want to buy anything at the lowed
maffeat prices,

Go to Gfaff A Thompson's Milroy.
Jf. B Raady-made Clodjina, and La.

I diM Fur#. told at wholesale price., atj URAFI> A THOMPSON MUnly, Pa-
nov'26, Shn

Come one and all!

j PRICKS, LOW
At The Old Stand
The 1 jrgeet Arrived of Spring end

Summer Good*. . f ,

at Centre Hall.

LADIES AND OEXTH

DRESS GOODS.

DRY GOODS

AND

GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEENSttARL
Hau, Cape, Boot*, Shoee

ALSO. A CHEAP LIKE Of
FLANNELS,

MUSUNS,
CALCOEB

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, OOFFMKS.

alao a large stock of
FISH, the beet, all kinde,

MACKEREL and UWRING,
the beat and cheapcat in the narket.

Wolf's Old Stnid.
WE SMALL TAKE PARTICULAR
CARE TO MAAKITAN OUECT

FOR

New

AS WELL AS INVITE OtR OLD
FRIENDS, TO GIVE US A (ALL.

a P 24 B.y. WM FOLF.

OACL,

LIME,

and POWIER!

COAL?- Wilkeabarre Coal, Chestnut,
Stove, Egg. furnace #d foundry,
Coal?ofbest quality at the low-
eat price*. Customs# will piea*}-
note that our coal ialioused un-
der commodious the*.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt line, for aale
at our kilns, on the pit leading to
Mileaburg.

POWDER.?Having receive* the agency
for Du Pont'# *owder AT
WHOLESALE we shall be
pleased to reoei word era from
the trade.

Olßce and yard near south id of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bdlefonte, Pa

novl SHORTLIIME & CO.
j

STERNBERG
Ha been to the extremi end of the

v t
market For BOOTS A SHOES j

to Boston.

For DRY GOODS to New York.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

ktfc-Knrh article bought directly
troin the Manufacturer, with a de-

sire to suit this markets*

FINE ALPACAS from 40c to 76c the
finest equal to $1,25 alpacas.

SUITS? from $lO to $lB, best all
wool Caasimeies.

intends to clo#o out his
stock.

HE THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSKwIiERE.

Carpel# at old rates, from 60 cent# to 75
cent# per yard, for the beat.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And soiling from 12J to 16 cents, the be
salicoee, and muslins in proportion, at

Women's Shoes, common good, to wea
ill summer, at $1 per pair
Fine Boot# from $3,50 to $7,60 for

>est.

CLOTHINGit the lowest rates, and sola at 1807 price

SUITS,
Vom SIO,OO to $lB for the best.

CALL AND SEE,
tnd if it aint true, Sternberg will treat;

They only ask people to come and see
ven ifthey do not wish to buy.

H.xnv aam-agnworr J SfiKT
JIKNTRK COUNTY RANKING CO

(Late Milliken, llover A C*>)

RECEIVE DEI WITS,
And Allow Tillere- 1,

Discount N .

R.uy and otl

Government Securities, OoM and
apWietf
IAXlT3*Airif,Attorney at "h#**. \u2666 I

#F Bellefonte, promptly attend# to all bu*

met* ?n!ni*tiHl W> him. Jul-UWt

DP, FORTNEY. Attorney at Law
, Bellefonte, Ta. Office over Key

Hold* bank. tnav^V.'.'U
11. J. M'AtI.tOTKK. TaMX* A. BKAVK*

ta'AIAIOTES & B2Att
A TTOttNKK-A T-I.A W,

Bellefonte, Ceutre Co., Penn a. ajx Mif ,

Ghas. H. Hale,
Attorney at Law BeUffonto, decg'Oßtf

WM. H. BLAta. Y

JLAIH AHTITZKR,
Attorney# ft Law. Bellefonte,

Otfic i on the hp*t door to Gar-

man's' hotel. CeiwulUtion# in Geniian or

Engl h.

fAQOI Attorney at Law

J Bellefonte. Pemi'a . Wtil attend
l v i.i m!I legal bflHaro entrusted to hi

iLfJSfiß** i. ¥ Potter, near the
Court limine. Consultation, ,n Gerwnn i
riMliry TOrrr.n Attorney .a Uw. 4

! £!Z u?Tarrsh.y
acknowledged Deed*. M ortgagi , ,

ice in ihl diamond, tu. Hh side of th b

court bouse, Bellefonte.
_

*

t
Hmemex on ike Advmm. ?

C. H. Gutellu#, , ,

Sorgeon and Mechanical IK j
who i# pi-rmanently located in Aaron# '
in the office formerly occupied by Dr. N - '
aad who ha# been practicing with 1

Hccm*?having the experience of a m;uil>e*

of vonr# in the profusion, be would cora-
eii'y invito all who have a# yet .n. t give

hiin a call, to do o. andto-tthotruthfuln- -*

. afthia assertion. extraeied
g ' cl'mit P in may2ar6Btf

PD. NKFF. M. I).. Physician and Bur-

? goon. Centre Uait, Pa., "ffvr# hi*
prafossional service# to the citix<o. of \

ler and adjoining township#. Dr.
the experience of 28 ymr* in the .active
practice of medicine and surgery. #P '

*

J. B. Kretder, M. D

Office at MWkeim, Cadre county.
Offer, hi* service# to all needing medic#! *

attendance. Gall# promptly attended to.

Early -ettWmeut cordially raqueated, when

a liberal discount wiH be allowed Ditor-

e*t charged on unsettled account, after nix

month#. W*nt!

D|R. J. THOMPSON BLACK, Pby*i
eiau and Surgeon, Potter Mil,*,

offer# hi# professional service to the citi-
tenof Pottoi townahip. p.rt,o.if

Ckfii. H. Held,
Clock. Watchmaker A Jcoclct

MiUhdm. Centre coM Penna.
Re-peetfullv informs hi friends und the

public in general, that be ba# just opened

at hit new establishment, above Alcxan :
der'# Store, and keep# constantly on hand
all kind# of ("locks, Watches and Jewi-Ic
of the latest styles, as also the Maranyi lh

Patent Calender Clocks, provided with

complete index of the month, and day o ,*
th month and week on it# face, wntvlk it

warranted at a perfect tiir.?kei j>er. X,
~t&.Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

paired on short ntdlce and warranted.
aepjl'Wtly

t
* 1

jxo. u. ogviti r. T.it*u*n. M
OR VIS & ALEXANDER, 1

Attorney#-at-law OfßSe inConrad House, M
Bellefonte. Pa.

j; P. GEPHART.
with Orvis & Alexander, attend, to
tion* and t metice in the Orphan # Court.

Tjan'Tlttf

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKININGKR,

t

reapectlully informs the citixen# of C'entro
county, that he h*constantly on band, and
makes to order, all kinds of t

BEDSTEADS, m
BUREAUS,

SINKS,
WASIISTANDS.

CORNER CUPBOARDS i
* TABLES. Ate., Ac *

Homk Manx Chair# Axways ok iiaxd

His stock ofready-made Furniture is large
and warranted of guod workmanship and ta
all made under his own Immediateauj>en i-

sion, and is offered at rates as cheap a*el#y-
where. Thankful for past favors, he sohc
its a continuance of the same. ;#

Call and see bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere. >p2l 68.1y.

Another Great Earthquake in
CALIFORNIA !

Another large Aeeortment of dum rplcn-
aid Woolen Goods which are

Mmrfaetmred at the

MILROY

Wooleii Mi 11 s
v \u25a0 \u25a0 I

will now be offered to the public.
Thankful for pact favors, I am again rea-

dy to supply my old customers and num-
bers of new ones. My wagon will soon ap-

- pear
At Your Door*, Jt\

j loaded with a great variety of Goads, such B
? as Plain and Fancy Cassitneres of the latest M -,

Spring & Summer Styles, Mj,
Bepi <m Cloth, Tricot, Doeskin, Batinets, A

J Tweed*. Jeans, waterproof Plaids,
an almost endless variety of

Flannels
. Fine, Medium and Coarse.

1 Stocking Yarn# of#ll kinds,

bl/nk!:ts. V
white, gray, and horse Blankets.

Striped Carriage Blankets.
The most beautiful striped carriage blan

I kets, made in the most superior anier, and
!for sale at a reasonable figure.

CARPELS,
! heavy Damask, Flowared, Ingrain and 1
i Striped, Parlor and Stair Carpets, all supe- W
rior, bright fast colors.

WOOL, LARD, and SOAP taken in ex-
jchange for Goods. Goods,, of every vario- ]
tv, always ob hand at his residence.

*
*

John C. Kemp.
apr'22tf Centre Hill, Pa. I

Agent for Thompson & Sons ]

a CEN TKEIlALL

Tan Yard.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citixens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will agaia be put in

frill operation, in all its branches, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid *

for Hides of all kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will also be paid for Tanner# i
Bark. The public patronage is solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dcfi,9tf MILLER & BADGER.
T P. ODENKIRK,

tl *

WITH

A RTM AN,IILUNGER & COM PAN Y

No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A
Two doors abovo Arch, formerly 226,

MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN

Carpet#. Oil Cloths, Oil Shade#, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarn#, Carpet Chains, Grain
Bags. Window Paper Batting, Ac. Al#o,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

3 Brushes, Looking Glasses, &e. dce'J-ly

Good News for the Ladies. /

FALL OPENING OF
Bonnets, Trimmings, Millinery,at

s MRS. MARY E. SHOOPE'S,
In Centre Hall.

Mrs. M. E. Sbope, ha#just returned from
Philadelphia, with tho LATEST FASH-
IONS, and a complete stoek of

i New Bonnetts, New Hats, Elegant
Trimmings, &e.,

which will be sold or made up, as usual at
reasonable prices.

The new styles are very pretty. Ladies
call and see tnem early. First come, first
served. 28octtf
r C. CHEESMAN, NOTARY PUB- M
lv. Lie AND MILITARYAGENT, I
and Conveyancer. Deeds. Bonds, Mort- 1
gages, and all instrument.- of writing faith-
fullyattended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two doors above Messrs. Bush &

Yocum's Law Office, Bellefonte, Pa,
ltijunly t* 4


